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*\u25a0» MUSIC <-»
AND

MUSICIANS
Choral club has decided not

Ej to issue the usual prospectus
y this year, and will send out in-

* stead a two-page announcement
that will include the programmes and
artists for the season, the names of the

* offieerth«nd the members of the exec-
utive Many of the musical

*clubs o^ the country, among these the
' Apollo :«!üb, of Chicago, issue the an-
- pouncement instead, of the prospectus.
It takes some time to prepare the lat-
ter, and unless a club member with a
\u25a0well developed business Instinct con-

• Bents to undertake the task, the pros-
|pectus is not apt to prove a financial

• puhcess. The club's first announcement
wnl be dut this week. The executive
boardfthriefly reminds the public that
the crab is not a private enterprise,- but a public educational force in the_

and that all interested are con-
tributing their services to maintain it.
« As announced last Sunday, Mrs. "Net-
j tie Fuller Snyder will sing the role of

? Martha in "Faust," which is to be giv-
*en by the club Thursday evening, Dec.

1. Miss Gordon will be the Marguer-
ite, and Alfred P. Quesnel, of New
«York, the tenor. The latter has not
| visited St. Paul since he left here to
"puiUftie hfs studies in New York and |
-Kyrope. - He has been a member of the
Grau Grand Opera company and has

"won a Tiigh degree of success on the
• iconcert stage. He possesses fhe viva-

' cious temperament that characterizes
••the men" of his nationality and will un-
doubtedly present an interesting and
vocally artistic Faust. William Har-

der, of New York, will sing the role of/
-Mephisto. Miss Mary F. Sherwood, of
"Boston, who is a daughter of William

Sherwood, the pianist, and is spending
;^ the-winter in St. Paul, the guest of

Mrs. Snyder, is the mezzo soprano se-
jjj]ecjt*l,«f«|nd Verdon d'Arnalle, of Chi-

cago, the baritone.
The announcement will also contain

a partial list of the artists who are to
' sing at the other two concerts. For the

'\u25a0 Rossini "Stabat Mater" and Mendels-
jsohn's "Hymn of Praise," which will
be presented at the second concert,

\u25a0Feb.<l6,i3Kiss Anita Rio, of New York,
w ill be the soprano; Miss Isabel Bon-

"ton, of the Conried Grand Opera coin-
sparry, the alto; and Edward P. John-
*SOTV,°?*New York« the tenor. The
, basso has not yet been selected. At the
..last concert, Elgar's "Dream of Geron-

Ellison Van Hoose, the New
York tenor, will sing, and Miss Janet

j...Spencer, of New York, will be the mez-
zo soprano. For each of the Choral

"\u25a0club concerts a full orchestra will be
and there will also be organ

accompaniments. Director Fairclough
has already commenced rehearsals for
the "Stabat Mater."

OUT OF TOWN MUSICIANS
-Judging from the large audiences
the season of Italian opera, which has"\u25a0been inaugurated this autumn at Cov-en t Garden theater, London, promises
to be a financial as well as an artisticsuccess, and there is some probabilitythat the directors of the syndicate

L which provides the opera during theLondon season proper may be Induced
to follow in the steps of Henry Rus-
sell, to whose initiative the coming of

•the San Carlo Theater company to1 London was due.
Sig* Caruso has been a wonderfuldrawing card, and on nights when heappeared a good proportion-ef the seatscould haye been booked'twice over

and Sig. CMachetti also has scored a
; great success.
• Alice Nielsen has pleased the critics,"although it was recognized that In es-
saying the role of Miml in "La
Boheme" she was courting the inevit-

wable comparison with Melba, who made
the part her own since a short time

safter the Introduction of the opera into
.England.

The musical critic of the Times said,
r of Miss Nielsen's performances: "It isnot perhaps high praise to say that her
Italian pronunciation and acting are- .quite as good as those of a more emi-"nerit singer, but it is only right to say
that her execution of the music reach-
ed a good deal nearer to Melba's level

-than was to be expected, and, ofcourse, the charming freshness of her
wvoice made the effect interesting."

The Oratorio society, of New York,
; has begun rehearsals, under Frank
Damfosch's direction, for the first con-
cert, to be held at Carnegie hall on
.Thursday evening, Dec. 1. The pro-
gramme will comprise Brahms "A
German Requiem," and Bach's cantata
"Sleepers, Wake." The Oratorio socie-

ty gave the first American performance
of the Brahms "ReqQlem," March 15,

-1877, and sang it again in November,
1891. This work is one of the chief
monuments of its composer, and its re-
vival after an interval of thirteen years

"will be an event of great musical im-portance. So far as the records show,
there has been no public presentation

.here of Bach's cantata "Sleepers,
Wake," in recent years, if at all. The
anitual Christmastide performance of
"The Messiah," will be on Dec. 30 and\u25a0\u25a031. while the final concert of the sea-

son is set for March 14.

There is a well-known story that
in September, 1863, nearly all the let-
ters of Chopin to his relatives and

Jfriends were destroyed by soldiers who
sacked the palace of the Count Zamoy-

"«ki, at Warsaw, in which the com-
poser's sister lived. All the biographers

•*tof Chdpln have accepted this story,
And now it turns out to be a hoax,

the owners of these letters nev-
took the trouble to expose, probably

to escape premature attempts to secure
(«nd publish these precious documents.
At last, however, they have been made
accessible in print, both in Polish andFrench, Karlowicz's volume having
been done into the Parisian idiomJ?y. Laurn Dlsiere and published
in this language by Welter. The let-
ters were written during the ten years
of Chopin's intimacy with George Sand.
'There is also a good deal about thetrip to England and Scotland. The
\u2666material was so abundant that the
Polish editor found it necessary toeliminate much that seemed of sec-
ondary interest. Some of the letters
the relatives of George Sand would
not allow to be published In France.They are, however, included tn thePolish volume and in the French orie-lnals.

Coleridge Taylor, the negro compos-
er of the "Hiawatha" trilogy, which Isso popular, is to direct the Coleridge
Taylor Choral society in Washington,
V- C, in three concerts, two of whichare to.be held in Washington on Nov.16 and 17, and in Baltimore on Nov. 18.He has composed for the society threechoral ballade, the texts for which areby Longfellow. They are from theslavery poems and consist of "Besidethe X'ngathered Rice He Lay," "SheDwelt, by Great Kenhawa's Side," and"Loud He Sang the Song of David."The new works will have their flrsT

public performance at the concerts
Taylor is to direct in Washington.

Adele Aus der One returned from
Europe last month and will make her
first appearance this winter with the
Philharmonic orchestra in Carnegie
hall on Dec. 15 and 16. While abroad
Miss Aus der Ohe arranged for the
publication of her new concerto for
piano and orchestra and also for her
Sonate for violin and piano. It is pos-
sible that the concerto will have Its
first performance at the Philharmonic
concert

MUSICAL NOTES

Carlo Fischer, the cellist, who, with
Miss Richards and Maximilian Dick,
will give a programme of chamber,
music^for the Schubert club Wednes-
day afternoon, returned recently from
a concert tour which took him to the
coast. During July and August he
was in California, where he gave a
number of. recitals. The San Diego
Sun said of one of these:

"Mr. Fischer's playing Is made espe-
cially remarkable by the big tone and.
the quality of tone he brings from the
instrument, of which he is master.
Moreover, that he is always in sympa-
thy with what he is playing is obvi-
ous. His solos were ,given with all
the fine skill, beauty and delicacy pe-
culiar to Mr. Fischer's matchless play-
ing."

The genuine Guarnerie cello owned
by Mr. Fischer is said to be one of the
finest in this country. He discovered
it in a rare collection of fine, instru-
ments while studying in Europe and
was fortunate to get it at a bargain
In tracing the record of the instru-
ment it was found to have been for-
merly owned by Ludwig, the "mad
"king of Bavaria.

Miss Susan G. Richeson, of Dayton
avenue, who has been uncommonly
successful among the younger vocal-,
ists and musicians of St. Paul, has just
published a waltz song entitled "Deo."
The words and music, written and
composed by Miss Richeson, are equal-
ly attractive. A well-known prima
donna of musical comedy has already
arranged to sing this St. Paul song on
Broadway.

The choir of the Church of St. John
the Evangelist will repeat parts of the
cantata, "Seed Time and Harvest," at
both -services today, with solos by
Master Guy de Lambert, soprano, and
H. EL Conner, tenor.

\u25a0 Miss Nellie' A. Hope returned . yester-
day from Mount Clemens, Mich. *

PROGRAMMES"-./'

t-
A tTJO^ of" well known musicians. Miss ,

Ella Richards. Maximilian Dick and Car-
lo Fischer, will play a programme of
chamber -music .Wednesday afternoon at
the Schubert musicale. • The ;programme
follows:- \u25a0 '"- . : -
Trio—Op.,63 f (four movements)— '\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0
'il\>m : Schumann
'

\u25a0 <*> . ? om5 11*S *'•: Fran* Ries• (b) La Ronde Leitins" Bazrlni
/ C ..\ Mr. Maximilian Dick. - =

\u25a0 itl '.'.&" V' • • •"•'•'•••• -•• D'Ambrosio(b) Valse Serenade" Lachmund
• \u25a0-, . i;i Mr. Carlo Fischer.Trio—Op. 32.."...., i. \u0084..f. ;:...' .Arensky

\u25a0-\u25a0 "Allegro Moderate," "Scherzo," "Ele- "
\u25a0 '\u25a0 gia," "Finale." . 'Accompanist ... .....:. ...Mrs. : Fahnstock

: The
'special music today at : the House

•of Hope church will as follows- r*.'*.Morning 11; o'clock—^ - .;- : - . ; *Prelude—''Processional March"— *'\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0'?\u25a0*

Anthem-"The God of
Alex GuilmantAnthem—"The God of Abraham_ Prai5e"........ w .......... Dudley BuckResponse—"Father, ' Hear. the Prayer -;oSo?y^^-j^aiy^hVi^ett

Li- ' , • ",, , •*• D. Protheroe
\u25a0_•-, \u25a0--. •" Mr. George." .•• •> r-•\u25a0
Solo and , Quartette— "Jesus iof Naz-
-*-areth...:i..v:r.r...;r.r..;.P. *P. Bliss
__": . . Mrs. De Wolf and choir. I >v '»Postlude—"Allegro" (Ist Sonata)— ;V

• Evening. r8 o'clock- - - * Men<Selssohn
Prelude, Organ—"Cantilene" So- ; ;"

nata).. *••;••v••••• • jos RheinbergerViolin—"Invocation" . (St. Cecelia)— -^

Anthem-"Jerusalem" f (Gallia)-" Gounoa

Du^Gloryto^MyGS-ffi^
o^^

Response—"Father, Hear Thy Chil- -- dren Ca11";...;...';.-... e0 • A RUri),Offertory <Violin)-"MeditaUon"-
--r ' -»«\u25a0 \u25a0'«\u25a0;-" '\u25a0\u25a0'Ch." Gounod \u25a0_

\u25a0 »r?; Mr.1 Nelson... r •• -i »r .-

-Us^OFath^^^^^GounodSolo and Quartette—"Holy, Holy. \u25a0

Lord 1 God" (St. Cecelia)....Ch. Gounod
d *i j,

Mr.-George, soloist. .-^ .-•.Postlude—"Tocata"(6th Symphony)—
\u25a0_- - ' Ch. Wldor

The music today at St. Paul's Congre-
gational church will be as follows- "^ •--10:30 .a. m.— ..-.• : . c--» *- . . ;t,

Anthem—Venite in E f1at........'.; Buck
\u25a0•• "-•--\u25a0•' —-:.- Choir. ---- .-;_
Response--''Father. Oh Hear Us"...Handel_

•'- - r" - .' Choir. " -Duet~^'« Lea • Kindly. Light"..Biedermann ;
r~- Miss 'Lindsey and Mrs. .Gere. . .
Anthem—"Turn,Thy Face Prom My

Sins -„...... —•• ....-...... .SullivanEHBSHSEsg; - - Choir.Bp. m.— • . r -Anthem — "Dry.Nigh to. Me Ye T",; Wear ...... \u25a0 ...... --..r. Lassen-Cornell; '-\u25a0-. \u25a0 - . "- Choir. -\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 - -;-:,\u25a0
Solo . i ..\u25a0:.';:;;:;-.........E..E. WoodworthAnthem— Faith ; Looks Up to .

Thee; ••••• Buck
Choir.

Th? ,T- ¥• CA- Btrin« orchestra played
the following -programme: at , last night'smusicale; in - the . association -rooms: - r ~Orchestra—"The Wanderer" ..... .AmsdenSelection from, "Carmen" "..;: ~:... BizetMarch—"King: Triumphs" :..\; ;.. Hubbell
Selection fromZ CavalleriA• Rustlcana" \--
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.- - '.••\u25a0; - . -\u25a0

; Mascagni
Solo—"Massa's in •de TCold, ': Cold ,-s -y.
;- Ground" r:. ........;. ..:r..... .. Stauffer.-, -.* ": Corinne r Maxwell :'.:- •-.-
Marrn—"Boston », Ideal" .'Tr.-ri 1.'..'... 51egel
Serenade .;v^r:*.rr;....'.. .\T.1.:.~.i..r. Flick
March—"The Topllners" :.;..... Baum

- Mr. Herbert Wftherspoon, the basso
whose song recital in the Park"Congrcpa-

\u25a0 tional church, under . the .auspices .of theSchubert club, - last season.. was \u25a0' so thor-
oughly enjoyed, .will present the following
programme-Tuesday, evening at the Cen-tral Presbyterian church: - --•- il. Old Arias and Songs.
a. Reclt and Air "Judas Maccabaeus"— -:
.v.;"~..- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u0084-'' --.\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0 :\u25a0•\u25a0"•". --v: Handel
• - - •» (Arm!•"•.Arm! Ye Brave!) .-
b. Ich Hebe -dlch.Tr.-Tr;-: vr.V. Beethovenc. Lied; au :der' Feme ". .:r. Beethoven
.v2. «* Classical and Modern German Songs.
a. Heimlichkelt:. ..v^;\u0084. Dr. Carl (Loe we

\u25a0b. Der ContrabandMe .. .-.".. .'.Schumannc. Wie Melodien zelht es.mlr.v.*:.. Brahms
d. AUein bist Mutter dv dabreim—

_ -
r

_
r . -,-- - . . : Christian Sindlng

e.-Windrose •;........ Christian Sinding
I-L££ !er- ...

W• •'• ~:F Weingartner
3. The Pipes of .Pan^rr. Edward Elgar

4. .Modern French Arias and Songs.
a.1vChanson .< dv[ Ble • from "Les - Sai- - -. ,*on£'>v •"•'••'•"••••\u25a0•,••'• Victor Masse

;b. Madrigal /.r..-.... ?r;.'...Francis Thome.c. Chanson ~*( La -. Jolle: -Fille "de --;: Perth") '\u25a0..:..r.;..-.:.r.;...-;•;:.. .Bteet;,r6. Old • and 1New Songs : and 'Ballads -
•a. Sir Patrick Spence f-.rr'; W. 8. Edwards .b. The •Hills' o' Skye . .Vi.:r. Victor: Harris
c We, A 11; Love .a Pretty Girl Under -

the R05e......01d English fDe'Arne)
d. ; Jcanie Morrison. r.-rr;T.. rr." Old * Scotchr e. Over Here rrrr.rr:vr^nTTrr.v. Old !Irishf. Back to Ireland ~1.\ V.~ .'".•^r:Bruno Huhn 'v -_;, Mrs. J. L. Hoffmann,' accompanist." v '

Mrs. Jessica De Wolf's song recital un-
der the auspices of the St. Paul Grade
Teachers' association, will be given Tues-
day evening:. Nov. 22. in the Park Con-gregational church. This will be Bt. Paul's
first and, perhaps, only opportunity to
hear Mrs. De Wolf In song recital thl«
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season. The concert is given for the bene-
fit of the hospital fund. The programme
follows:
Recit—Guinse alfin 11 momento Mozart
Ana—Deh vieni n6n tardar Mozart
Qual farfelletta HaendelMy Mother Bids Me Bind My Hair..Haydn
Elsa s Traum Wagner
Ungeduld SchubertGanz leise Sommer
Fur Musik Franz
Nacht und Traume BchubertJuniper Tree Hollaender
Das Maedchen Spricht Brahms
Botsehaft Brahms
Come Sweet Morning A. L. Henschel
No More a. L. H«nschel
Lullaby a. L. HenschelDashing White Sergeant Bishop
Garden of Sleep De LaraBirthday Bong Cowen

Miss Jessie M. Young, a pupil of O. H.Fairclough, will give an organ recital
Thursday evening in the Dayton AvenuePresbyterian church. Miss Marion A. iLindsey will assist. The programme fol-lows:
1. Sonata in E Minor (No. 5)—

Alex Guilmant
Allegro Appassionata. Adagio. Scherzo.

2. Glory to Heaven's Eternal King-
Meyer Helmund

Miss Lindsey.
3. A Springtime Sketch Brewer

Great Prelude and Fugue in A
Minor Bach

Cradle Song and Prayer..,.. .Guilmant
Concert Overture in E Flat Kaulkes

4. Like as the Heart Desireth Allitson
Miss Lindsey

5. Prelude to Parsifal Warner
To the Evening Star (Tannhauser)—

Wagner
March and Chorus Wagner
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street, entertained Mrs. Travette. of New-
port, Minn., during the past wek.

Miss Eva Baer, of East Congress street,
entertained the members of the Young
People's Whist club Friday evening.

The members of the Art Euchre club
were entertained Friday afternoon by Mrs.A. O. Wilson, Clinton avenue.

Mrs. John Moriarity, East Congress
street, has returned from a visit with
relatives at Chatfleld, Minn.

Miss Sophia Siegel gave an informal
dancing party Monday evening at her
home on Augusta street.

Mrs. Frank Beemish, of East Congress
street, accompanied by her daughter, nas
gone to Spokane. Wash.

Mrs. Lloyd Peabody, Dunedin terrace,
entertained the Ladies' Physical Cultureclass Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Easton and daughter Leonia, of
Delaware avenue, left last wek to spend
the winter In Florida.

Herbert King, of South Robert street,
entertained the members of the Alpha
dub Friday evening.

The Misses Seeger, Gorman avenue,
entertained the Sewing club Monday even-ing at their home.

Mrs. G. Brink, of East Congress street,
entertained the Misses Doig, of Winona
Minn., last week.

Miss Gertrude Melcer. of Btryker ave-nue, will entertain the King's Daughters
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Nava and daughter, of Cleveland.
Ohio, are guests of Mrs. J. Owens, East
Winifred street.

L. Lawler, of Rochester. Minn., is vfsit-
in« Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Moriarty of East
Winifred street.

Messrs. Charles Frink and Hans Mad-son left last week on a deer hunt up near
Hlnckley, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Yoerg. of West Isa-
bel street, entertained Informally Tues-
day evening. —The Neighborhood Euchre club met
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Grohs, Bid-
well street.

Frank Verlander, of Bt. Pierre terrace,
visited in Duluth, Minn., the first part of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Doran, of East Con-gress street, gave a dinner Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. J. J. Frautschi, of Concord street.
i« entertaining Mrs. J. Becker, of Chaska,
Minn.

Miss Josie Turner. East Isabel street,
entertained the Navajo club Monday even-ing.

Mrs. w. Roehl, of Friend. Neb., is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Fandrey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Brlnkman. of East Wln-
nifred street, are In Oelwein, lowa.

A. J. Reeder. of Greenwood avenue, ishunting in Northern Minnesota.
Miss Nina Babcock. of Page street, Isat the St. Louis exposition.

Miss Ruth Hosmer. Striker avenue, leftlast week for Louisiana.

Mrs. G.; C. Bordwell entertained a com-pany of ladies Monday, afternoon for-Mrs.
Murdock rMcLeod, ;who' expects :to • leavesoon for. Michigan •to; reside. • • The follow-
ing iprogramme was 'given:''- Piano; solo.Miss Letta . Thome; vocal solo. Bert
Wendler; reading. Mrs. ; F. Ha user; ; duet."Sleighride," .Wllla Bordwell c and LottieThorn; vocal solo. Eva Dottstatter; read-Ing.-Mrs." J. C. McCall; r vocal solo, Wllla!Bordwell. A five o'clock,tea' was served-orr sixteen.-, Mrs.. J- H. -York and . Mrs
G. M. Orr assisted.' The decorations wereroses - and -, chrysanthemums, v The - color

scheme was In red and white. Among
the guests were Mesdames Wendler.Clark, *KJeler.s McCall Powell, -'- Hortori.!JacobsorL Carrie. Cottnam. Cooper,}
J^ran. Hauwr. Tb« Misses Susi» Dorart,
Dottstatter, Thorn and Mary,Cheasick. -/
'f1 *£\u25a0• an, - Mrs- mil Maschka. of Lang-
rord Park place, entertained a large cinch 5party in honor of Mr. Mrs. Fugle, of:
Duluth. Saturday evening. Prixes werewon by Mrs.:Cary, Mrs. Cannon • and 'Mrs. -Snyder. &Mrs. Cheadle. of Dulutb, : and i
Mrs. Henry Baker; assisted. The deco-;rations -were *roses <and {chrysanthemums.
Seventeen, tables were played."; - -",-. •: ;•

i - The History class met Thursday after-;noon at the home of -.Mrs. T. -;L. H.
iieacker, on Raymond- avenue. Paperswere

•read 'by Mrs. A. R. McGill and Mrs.

&1he Dmnee«ng*- - George-Shellenberser-
: led; the "meeting.*^ ":"- 'c»-. --\u25a0cs-jy^i*', \u25a0 «; -
Ci^L.W2m*n's H and Foreign Mls-emnary Society jof the^ Congregational.
P?"rcn. ™et" Monday afternoon at the
Tv^L^ M"-'.Jan© Comings, on the Coun-
g'-^fpY^e,discussion: wa* led .by Mrs.,E. S. Pressey.

n-.^I?'^?•":Rosamond Rich, ;of Langfordavenue, entertained a party of friends
\u25a0 n^i«r pay, ev«»ln from »Anoka \u25a0 and *Mm
'neapolis \u25a0in :honor \u25a0of Mrs. ' MacCardy IandMiss MacCardy, of • Hartford. Ind. ;' ;.,'-:--f. T2jf "*°«n&= Ladies' GulM of\u25a0\u25a0 St. Mat-
thew s ' Episcopal Church was entertained!Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.\\ imam Keuhne, on Commonwealth-aver-

,^\u25a0l,^' ' J*lll M̂rs,". Fredreck Pike
w£L »ren" and *Mrs- Anna 6 Pike will'
SSd'uS Ker** Los' Angeles,: Cal- tO

winter. -«-^.-.-7^v'' -\u25a0.-'-•

_/*>t. V^*8' Ald Soc««ty of the Congre-
rfa' t tPirch -wlll:bo entertained Tues-
avenue home °f -Ml8- Piper on •Loi^
th?™ Elolße : 9 1*I*' of kaltepe'll.^ Mont..
YourS 2t *"\u2666*** of Miss Maud^M£sson.-ofISourse street, spent the week^inj)uluth.
avMi?fiUWI"!a? Kuehne. of Commonwealth*
sT'K e.nai.?. Ed: tne Ladles*. Guild of.bt. Matthews Church . Monday afternoon.
ofMoh'lnHerbert,. Palst P»ve'an exhibiUon
he/ho^^^""^ Friday afternoon atncr nome on Commonwealth avenue. •*-'.—\u25a0

street" .r^frl StePhenson, i:of Manvel
Jirs. M. Conley, of Minneapolis.

the #
ivM^»GOrge Shellenberger. of• Scudder
Prou^v' Jf8 «enterVininK — Miss Florence \u25a0

irouty, of Humooldt,;Iowa: -
.*"-Ml^ "• Emma;- /• Pnelps. of Raymond

\r«i£ l^visitw^frieSds- in
• MeSSWaseca and Eagle \u25a0 Bend.

uv^oJ^^f' Ald society was' entertainedFrida>
o
afternoon at the home of Mrs. -P.Jurgens. on P ym - - - v

Mrs Emil ' Maschke. of'- Langford aye-

Dufuth 1 nainln* Mrs" Harry_Cheadle;-

i,, -̂E- Ur JBur«hardt entertained';at:a
friends

0" Wednesda- for a number of

m^i *'
W.

IJ nckberg and family have?ULV? a
10 Pe'ham street, near University

_:Mrs. George Stanley Williams, of Ray-mond - avenue, is visiting \u25a0 friends In" Chi-V-dtjl).- „""'.- - \u25a0

* -
rJi r' and "Mrs - Frank" Tlsdale. of Lang;ford avenue. spent the week in Superior.
eveX^Tope^a^^t" £I^**
re^ei-,? omMltOnc.fufdNOarßeStrWt- h&S

tvS sssvys?ol^tiwet- if" re-

T HAZEL PARK *
Mlv£C. Thomas and the Misses NOLIand Stella Thomas, of Minneapolis, spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Gunther,
of Stillwater avenue.
w

C°ttage prayer meeting will be heldwith Mrs. George Lockwood. of Stillwater
Sy einvUedra<ray AU are cor'

Mrs. Schlmerhorn. of St. Paul, andMiss Savage of River Falls, Wls.. werethe guests of Mrs. A. T. Wilder, of Still-water avenue.
Mrs C. Gessert and daughters, Mabeland Myrtle of West St. Paul, spent Sun-

avenue
Oeasert, of Harvester

.1 Ml*9 Kirkland and :son, of Mexico, who
tXf ££*n tn^ gu«st« of h«r *lster. Mrs.

J. B. Rives.-jdff Stlllwater avenue, has re-:;:r-jv.->sa..--..;tyraed.;,- .--—,.- - ;^ ;

Mr, . and Mrs. , E. >L. - Tepel, of WhiteBear avenue, .spent Sunday with Mr. and

Minn •
-p \u25a0-

Warweg. of ;Faxmington.

:
OvM^k Ctoerse >LockWood,^of Btlllw«terayenne. - entertained a few of the ladles
at a sewing be« last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. T> ;Owenj and Mrs. McEwen. ofMinneapolis, spent. Friday with r Mrs W'G. Lyon. of Harvester avenue, —-;-3 '\u25a0-."•
rtfH!^ P^ nd

c. of 8t- Paul, waa the guestor Mrs. E. E. Cunningham, of Stillwateravenue. : Monday afternoon. ,*- - ° "™*?Z?.
- Mrs. H. C. Hyde, of Harvester avenue.pl^i^hln mihcr^rother. : W. P. VJetch, of

Eveieth, Minn., Sunday. \u0084-\u25a0 \- . s

c.MI - J# Court and son, John, of
the p|?k ere th :Buesta. of, friends of

HAMLIfSE
The Hamline Fortnightly club wfll meetTuesday afternoon with Mrs. J. P. Cald-well. 1446 Minnehaha street. Papers will

be read by Miss Julia Bell on "St Ber-nard." and by Mrs. Stevens on "Abeterd "Ihe conversation on "Monumental Effigies
and Wayside Crosses'. 1 will be conductedby Mesdames Fowble and Alters. Ml—
Brown is critic.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant McClure .have is-
sued invitations for the marriage of theirdaughter, Mabel Grace, .to Dr. D. Knox
Caldwell. at Milaca. Tuesday, Xov 22 at
L':3o o'clock. The at home cards read
after Jan. I. at Milaca. Dr. Caldwell is
|he »on of Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Caldwell ofHamline.

Mrs. H. C. Behrens will entertain theMissionary Society of Knox ChurchThursday afternoon. Mesdames Kirkwood,
Campbell. Rounds. Ryan and Harrisonwill read papers, besides which a pro-
gramme of recitations and music will begiven.

The Okiyaka club will meet with Miss
Letttie Rice tomorrow evening. Papers
will be read by Miss Hattie Taylor andMrs. Charles E. Collett. *

,R??- E. M Wvlle- formerly a studentor Hamline university, ha« been trans-

ffolvS2Sd. hßiu? fW at Beverly- Mass-

The members of the Alpha Phi and PhiAlpha societies were entertained Friday
evening by the Misses Gfvler at their
home in St. Paul,

Mrs. J. W. McHose and Mrs. C. C
Burbank will entertain at cards Tues-day afternoon at the home of the. former.

Miss Hattie Ryan entertained the chil-
dren of the primary department of theKnox Sunday school Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. E. Munsoo entertained Tuesdayevening the ten chert of the primary de-partment of the M. K. 8. 8.
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Brink enter-

tained at dinner last Sabbath for Mr. and

Marshall Nelson has gone to St. Louis:after a sojourn there he will go to Col-orado.
Mr. and Mrs. N. B-Bigelow have recent-

ly entertained H. B. Smith. Ludington.
Mich.

The Misses Katharine and Fay Nail en-
tertained a large party Thursday even-Ing.

Mrs. Fluke, of Farminglon. has been
the recent guest of Mrs. E. E. Barkuloo.

Miss Edith Wright, of Van Buren street,
entertained informally Friday evening.

Mrs. A. J. Wallace will entertain thisweek Miss Grace Adair. Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Craig, of Minneap-

olis, spent last Sunday in Hamline.
Mr. and Mrs. James Vant Hul are spend,

tag the Sabbath in Stillwater.
Herbert Reed, of Slayton. Minn, Is theguest of his sister over Sunday.

Mrs. R. M. Cecile is entertaining Mrs
E. J. Edwards. Bowdle, S. D.

Mrs. F. M. Grant is entertaining Mrs.Carpenter, of Balt Lake City.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shaw and daugh-
ter have returned from Afton.

Rev. and Mrs. A. D. Smith have re-
moved to 1747 Blair street.

Mrs. Dobner. of Lake City, is the guest
of her son. L. J. Dobner.

*irs. James Bryan and Miss RuthBryan are in St. Louis.
Invitations are out for the marriage

of Miss Beatrice Wallace to William J.

HAVE YOU JJSED 'd
"AMnQII AC" toiletAmunlLA o water?
ItVfine^and worth.50cand$1all.weask. :.r... ..©UC and 91)

"Magnolia" &A£ewha!3£erC---7 ">~r- - v " for- \u25a0 the.; handker-;
chief that will " surely please. e~A-:~
Per^ouneerT^-.vr.^.w/: V.\wriQUO

\u25a0. All\ the *'leading , odors - you \willj

ifind/in" my store.;" ."-•:;; 5. -":-.r :-;
Imported— Roger "j&'-. Gallet, Piver,
• Violet, Atkinson, Societe, Hygien-

ique, Laudier. Gourlain.
Wright, Palmer, Lazell, Dally & Co.
Dabruck, Hudnut and others. -

F. M. PARJCER
Fifth and Woktsh. Streets,

Store Op«ii All Night. Phon» 315

McCallum. The wedding will occur at the
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Wallace in Duluth on Thanksgiv-
ing day.

Miss Ada Swltzer has returned to her
home at Crystal, N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Van Meter are
home from Hudson.

Mrs. Norrls Atchison is visiting her
parents in Pine City.

Mrs. J. Ludwick has returned to her
home in Mlnneiska.

Miss Powell, Mankato, is the guest of
Miss Edith Reed.

Mrs. Theodore Garrison has returned
from Ortonville.

Irving Wood has been the recent guest
of his mother.

Miss Mary Elmer has returned from
Minneapolis.

Mrs. Fred Coltler has returned from
Crookston.

Mrs. Elliott went to River Falls, Wis.,
Thursday.

Vlnton Gordon spent last Sunday In
Stillwater.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Strom are home from
St. Louis.

Mrs. H. M. Evans has gone to Fergus
Falls.

Mrs. J. N. Heal has returned from Chi-cago.
G. L, Caldwell spent last week In Her-man.

DAYTON'S BLUFF

Mr. and Mrs. William Lens, of Con way
street, gave a card party Monday even-
ing to celebrate the anniversary of their
marriage. Among the guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. O. Erlcson, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Cox. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlebach, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Weinar. Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Le May and Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Foote.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fairleigh Parker,
of Chicago, announce the marriage of
thfir sister. Miss Eloise Crangle to John
Augustus Barth. formerly of this city,
Wednesday. Oct. 36. Mr. and Mrs? Barth
will beat home after Jan. l in Winona.

Mrs. Emil Muench. of East Fifth street,
was hostess for the Bon Ami Card club
Wednesday afternoon. The prises were
won by Mrs. Havekost and Miss Hoefert.
The club meets next with Mrs. Linden of
Beech street.

The Birthday club met Friday after-
noon with Mrs. H. T. Hamilton, of Con-
way street. Mrs. George Hammond, of
East Third street, will entertain the club
Friday.

Mrs. A- J. Studeman. of Bates avenue,
entertained a number of little folks
Thuredav afternoon In honor of the birth-
day of her daughter, Zora.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Reicharta. of Mar-
garet street, were given a surprise in
honor of the twenty-fifth anniversary of
their wedding.

Mrs. J. M. Finnell, of East 81xth street.
will entertain the thimble bee Monday
afternoon for Miss Charlotte Trott, a bride
of the week.

Mrs. Luther Case, of Bates avenue, en-
tertained during the week Mrs. Gundlach
and Mrs. Titus and daughter Goldie, of
White Bear.

: "Mrs. John :; Saunders. of; Maria iavenue,
will entertain I the 1Ladies' -Aid ' Society of
the Bates 'Avenue M. E. Church \u25a0 Tuesday
afternoon. . .•.•,-,- r. r^ .
--• Oscar Seiter, of .New Ulm. who "visited
Mr.:-and - Mrs. > Charles Helmes. of :East

:Fifth : street, has gone .to; Spokane. Wash.,
to live. "-%\-/l~j>-^'-'^.,' \,'-\u25a0-,-- ":-y ''i-r^,\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:':

\u25a0" Arthur Gausewitz. : of Winona, visited
bis - parents. iRev. : and '•; Mrs. Carl Gause-
wita, of Margaret street, last week. .

J Mrs. Moosorfg. of Reserve ' street, will
entertain the Ladies' Aid Society *of St.*
John's Catholic Church Wednesday.

The German ladles "of the city will give
a Iseries tof three dances, the first Ito be
;held Wednesday evening. t Nov. 23. »-!,--»-^:

Arthur « Grube. of? Faribault. has -been
visiting. his parents,^ Mr. and, Mrs. :»Wil-
Uaxn;Grube,*jDf East Fifth street. :';~ -r;

Mrs. M. H. Quehl, of Eitzen. Minn., has
returned after a visit with Mrs. Ida
Dickhaudt, of Margaret street. - ...

Mrs. A. Nauman and Miss ? Freda \ Nau-
man. of East Fourth street, ; are back
from a trip to St. Louis. ';--.-\u25a0 :
VMrs*. lI.ZE. Meagher. of - East *-Fourth
street, gave ". a \u25a0card party Saturday: even-:ing. ;.^".'i?_ Xi^i:'"LiL^iT ~c'-.Z.i\u25a0\u25a0-, -• -

A musical was given Wednesday after-

Women's Stylish Suits, Coats,
-\u25a0: :-.'r;>-' li^"v«K-^i§|:|:' _\u25a0' -\u25a0\u25a0"• ~^'-~\':-\:?2;i&Ym::Y*+?. \u25a0g ' \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0^ ' \u25a0•:./">'\u25a0"-..'\u25a0- ' " -:. :.'' ',' 1.^6!Furs, Skirts,

Waists and Silk Petticoats
Sensational Offerings Tomorrow:

frllLt?V b.ringS me "eW idelS in w!°ter modes- You can find here just what yourJ^/ for^and at e«,etly the pn«s you wish to pay. The enormous ioer/ase.in .our sale» ta di« Wtoi»»est evuknw otwir style-merit.-

IX°rS"^ S|3't l?clu.des * sP'endid lot of three-quarter length Coats and
"

J^^S^^^m^^ C°VerlS a"d NoVe'^ Materials-

Coats and Jackets SSSf^tSi^Srarta <tIO.-. '.^r.: .-.-.-. >:-..\u25a0.-. -.. = tailored and new style sleeve. Extra value \u25a0 Monday . . - <4**\J»\Jr\J^
. Toiirisf": Pniat^—"nß^^^-1^ castor and brown: c»»arless and with regular coat rfv^^ ~. -.IUUII3t collar; 40-tnch 1003,-b 2!t 9 d ba=k; caffs trimmsd with straps of vslvef Sit f|A- new sleeve. Special Monday sJJ I\J*\J\J
Stunning New Coats ; $25 Sd^ jffjrr^ilS^iS^r 5̂Sj S
~~i^^ $25,00
Stylish Fait Suits IS^a^^t^^
$22.50. $30.00. ,35.00, W^l^pTo gj£ T~*£. . ."K^^^^. 585.00
Extra SoeCial Sllit Hll4 7^ ,Wo"lsn's S{ylish Suits. mii 3of plain and pabbl'e cheviots; !*-/^l.i^j Ifct« fyj in brown, navy blus and black, also - mm -.
belted Norfolk and eton styles; $20.00 and $25.00 valusS . - MoSay's ,Sf. .^. .S.U:;S.. ]?. .f.0:!.I.*^: 1 ->\u25a0 4*75;:
NeW VplVPt SllitS ::^n:iMtrei:elved two new models in crushsd velvet and corduroy ;
lItTY TtlVCi JUI I3 45^H.vJU Suits: brown, blue and black, nobby jacket rf> V* M^-^^-r

lMondayspeclal;.V.>....;-;..,.^.. :.;:..;;;;^ .?.'!?. .^ .f.1:!'.s"^:.s's-.°°.::!. U.e;.... $24.50

5; Silk Petticoat Tailored ;j" Silk Waists New TailoredSnaps Walking Skirts $4.50 Waists
Tomorrow we offer the ,'- Women's . fine \ panne, so° Women's fine silk Dozens of new appeal-
greatest- bargain in a cheviot and -fancy taffeta, messaline and j ing styles, displayed

V fine rustling: silk taf- ; "mixed materials : full crepe de chine Waists. In fine brilliantines and §5
.: feta Pett.co at. p.ain 7 ;gore styles, the best JS^Sied. 11 ' ln° M . a^Tr e^ftS |

colors, changeable and ; storm skirts in walking colors, white and black waists and shirts inblack, full graduated • lengths, - regular 15.00 —the usual $6.50. val- plain colors checksruffle .flounce, regular values. Monday - Bpe- ues. on bargain table ' plaids, in natty exclu-. $5.50 value. Special. r cial, Monday, choice, sive styles \u25a0

i 53.98 :\\ $3.50 $4.50 I ms% so

noon at the home of Mrs. Silas J. Gott-
schauer, of Bates avenue. Mrs. Fitzger-
ald, Mrs. Fred Reid. Misa Lillian Saun-
dera and Miss Flora Peterson were on
the programme.

Mrs. Frederick Plondke and Miss Min-
nie Good, of Bates avenue, left Satur-day for St. Louis.

Mrs. L. H. Biasing, of Maria avenue,
entertained informally Friday, her birth-day anniversary-

Mrs. E. Good and Miss Clara Breiten-
stein. of Bates avenue, left Thursday
for California.

The first hop of the season will be given
Saturday evening, Nov. 19, by the Ammato
Dancing club.

Mrs. C. Albrecht will entertain the
Babies' Home Sewing society Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. William Darmody. of Plum street,
has as a guest Miss Midey Berry, of Madi-son. Wte.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meyer of Le Sueur.
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. GeorstTerrune.

Mrs. Sherman Edgington. of Bates ave-
nue, entertained a few friends Thursday
evening.

Miss Fannie Brant, of East Seventh
street, spent part of the week in Minne-
apolis.

Mrs. White, of Indiana, is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh White, of East Third
street.

Mrs. D. R. Hevener was hostess for theDayton"s BluffEuchre club Monday after-noon.

Mrs. M. Markoe was hostess Wednes-day afternoon for the Palms Embroidery
club.

Mrs. J. J. Roper entertained the Day-
ton's Bluff History class Monday after-noon.

Mrs. McKenzle, of Crookston. Is visiting
Mrs. E. V. Hauser, of East Fourth street.

The Misses Lulu and Ida Biasing, of
Maria avenue, visited in Oelwein, lowa.

Mrs. M. A. Conroy entertained the Ely-
slan Euchre club Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Theresa Muench. of East Fifthstreet, has returned from St. Louis.
Mrs. J. Blades, who visited Bluff friends,

has returned to Bottineau, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Gebhardt Bohn has been

visiting in Chicago and Milwaukee.
Mrs. Alma Hlnrlche of Hoffman avenue,

is back from the world's fair.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Muller and family

have come in from Bald Eagle.
Miss Marie Casey, of Hastings avenue,

entertained Friday evening.
Mrs. H. Eaton, of "Maria avenue, en-

tertained the Aid Society of Evening Star
Rebecca Lodge Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. A. Keep, of Reaney street has
gone to Willmar, Minn.

Mrs. William Grube has been visiting inMinneapolis.

I MERRIAM PARK 1
4—— ——\u25a0 """\u25a0" \u25a0 : <J. Mrs. Frank W.yMatson, Waltham aye
nuc, entertained - Informally Wednesda'
afternoon in honor of her, sisters.- Mrs. A.

Continued on Twenty-fifth Page

warm Fur gar-

|'^^^^sS^ii^^rreasons ble J

I -,"""- w * jacket or , coat <

I 1 made ;.to order from your own se- <
]! lected skins. ':ip. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •: ' T ]

MAX H. HERRMANN
{ 64 East Seventh St. ;:I

\ U/vfi/fl, Bispllav on

i Y/VYIJlSyiLfj'^J/ ;•\u25a0 of ne v and original conceits from

J/J// 9 European Capitals

<?/}/)<%? &/ " own Creations
! for dressy functions and streetC/- ffl) / //. wear, in which
; *Jst. &*Ull'<SHmrU Furßf and Roses
I are used with striking effects.

FERNS and PALMS i^c

. SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK————
At M/W'S. 64 East StxthStreet


